
Please replace paragraph [OOP! I with the following amended paragraph:

[0001] This application claims the benefit of a previously Ilka! U.S. Provisional

Patera Appiioat on No 60 455, N } ed on vfarch I 4 2003, and ondtlod "
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Please replace paragraph 100201 w.ah are Alio wore amended paragraph:

[0020] Eearehzer coefficients are aiscassed la mote detail ia the P.P. Patem

ApplRadoo No, j[ ji ljE7a;yil. Pded on Acauary IK, 2004 and entitled
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Please replace paragraph [0046] with the following amended paragraph:

beea a oghe I -

; we : has yah as renrexy ah. F< : np 210

gg - ordFarQlO} with res representing the first nret.oe weight and PhlQtO j represenuag

component o II Dp ag • m.lreopA \\U}} o; - mylaEQ(O), , JOH tp - aire? bg>pN

which all belong to the first screoaarrer or No - 02 As io the second subwarrior, or No -

12 [[Oil ire - uv bbpH IE j}Oj
j
a? - m- PI: Op Ig . . , [{]] a- ,

« appFEQ(l) and so on.

or all 288 metric weigh e sub-carrier Ac eocene el res an

A cap Paled, as seen by the Ore, fade of the graph 3PP. Therefore, Pre imeoritv of the

v^o^Ovv aA\. ,

- aapPOQlf) and the rest of the 2 1 Oil aN of thru particular sabreaawfs, the 2 1 Off As
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bopb to Office WOnm of broe h 200"

are going to be chase to zero because FwQ(S) h enow io be a largo number. Smaller

HOjlk^ehb-^NOnH o^utv.co Ion"" he-oo\ uin\ o..\ b,\ hngpr* s 1 he "wood

weights ere dbaOod by the oagraiode of the egoahaer coefficient. The output of the

block 40 of Fog, t to generate the encoded , .
< ; \r wngcn During puactoriitg, a me

ot data dds ato removed re accordance with a known eavterc and de-puncturing b to i

establish the pattern by placing back the renewed data bits. Because the hit rate of ih

The weighdeg weights need io he egg-bed prior io the de-ducrbavheg and de-nunotiee

operations so that the weighting process is sireob bod.

iace paragraph [0049] with the ioliowsng amended paragraph:

beck 508 is the weiah

ass

block 514 and the output of the de-puncturing week 5 14 or the encoded ego Owe- ouip-

ts provoke; to iiio conwbubonal decoder SI 0, In one ernbouerata ei'tbe nresent

invention, the conwheLuatai decoder 510 is a Viterbi decoder.
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